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Md MEN'S

OUTINGS

Work and Increase of Dakotah
Association Dedication of
Wingohocking Council Cham-
ber 'Rainmakers' Benefits.

Everything Is In readiness: for tho an-

nual picnic of Yonah Tribe, which will
bo held next Saturday, at Ormiston,
Fnlrftiount Bark. Tho Sports Committee,
under tho leadership of P, S., J, Frank
ftedfern, havo nrranccd a number of
rates for which appropriate prizes will
b awarded, and tho Entertainment Com
mittee, under Chairman Oeorgo Wicks,
have prepared much corn and venison
for tho squaws and papooses. At 3 p. m
tlioro will be a baseball game between
two teams captained by lino Harper and
Sachem Clark, tho winner of the gamo
to havo possession of the Great IJear
cur, for one year. A largo turnout Is
expected, as Yonah Is now tho largest
tribu of Red Men In tho United States,

' On last Wednesday's sleep, V. S. Louis
O Bcncker exemplified tho unwritten
work on three palefaces, and the adop-
tion of several more Is promised. Yonah
Is steadily advancing and Iiopcb to reach
1Wj members In the near future, If pos-
sible, during the Incumbency of Samuel
II Walker, as Oreat Sachem.

Pa conta Trlho had a Urge attendance on
night at last Frldaj's deep. The

Committee save a surprise In an
elaborate supply or refreshments. Tho trio
hopes by the and of this term lo show an In-

clines of at least M tier cent. In membership.
The brothers chon tor tho membership con-f-

should hae at Unit nvo candidates oery
Friday's aleen Ths caDtalne of the teams will
get down to hard work, and need the support
of the members to make their efforts a suc-
cess,

faconta wns well represented at the. Jubilee
held at Point Oreeie I'nrk Inst Saturday. Many
of tho members, dtessed In Indian costuma and
war palm, were kept busy working 'or Pa-
rents' Intcrett In disposing of tlcketa, llrother
Hans ord, one ol Pa conta' s hcavywolghts.whllo
racing In the class, suRcrrd several
brulaes by a tail, which kept him from other
svenu,

Deputy Great Bacliem John Camero paid his
flrat official visit to Mute Tribe on last Thurs-
day's aleep and aa gtien a hearty welcome,
(.'ruing the members to greater activity, he
prom lied them his support to holp them show
n largo Increaso of members during hla term.r, B. neurits W. Nicholson gate wtae counsel
with reference to advertising tho tribe, not
only to their own mombers, but to all those In
the goneml order. llrother 11. Thompson, of
Osage Tribe, spoke on the progress being mads
by various tribes and of tho boom councils be-I-

held nil over the city. Oilier Interesting re-
marks were made by P. B. K. Wright, P H. J.
Jlorrovi and llrother E. Powers, tho enchero
of Piute Trtbe, which Is offering many in-
ducements to the members on Thursdajs"
sleeps and appealing to tho for
attendance at the meetings.

Yuba Tribe has token on a now lease of life
nd Is working hard to get palefaces. It has

become a member of the Dakotah Association,
of South Philadelphia, unci will have the war-
riors and chlels' degrees exemplified In Its wig-
wam soon.

Crow Tribe adopted a paleface at the last
meetlncr nnd Is working hard for Increase
during the summer.

Fassyunk Tribe adopted two pnlefaccs at tho
last meeting, past saencrr. John .Morris, or
Passyunk Tribe, appealed to all memberB of the
Dakotah Association at Tribe to hustle
for Great Sachem Walker In his work of build-
ing up this treat order.

The Deputy Great SachemB Association, ever
in the lob. Is going to Mahanoy Cltj on Au-
gust IS to visit the Oreat .Senior Sagamore John
M Coomte. Tnose who have not yet enrolled
should send their names to the committee,
llrother Kox, Musgrovo and Pfcffercorn, or to
the secretary of the Association, Thomas L.
Fraser, 7S2 South American street.

The Dakotah Association, of South Philadel-
phia, held Its monthly session with
Trtbe on last Friday's sleep, and It was s
remarkably d meeting for midsum-
mer. Fourteen tribes were represented out of
the 19 now embraced In Its territory, and the
officers of the association were all present.
jieporis irom me various committees indi-
cated 41 continued Interest In this affiliated
branch of the order, and the outlining of plans
that presage a very active campaign for

tills fall and winter. From these re-
ports It was learned that all the tribes south
or. aisruet street sna between tho rivers, with
the exception of two, havo now made appli-
cation for admission, and two. Yuba and

wero enrolled at this session.
The progress of the Dakotah Association Is

based chiefly upon Its fundamental watchwordof unity of action, thus removing or st leastlessening the danger of the Introduction ofthose discordant factors which usually resultIn discord, disruption and dlsbsndment, suchas politics, religion, raclsl prejudice, etc Suchbeing the fact, there Is no good reason whya single tribe within Its Jurisdiction shouldnot share la the good results that ore aureto flow from this combined activity.
The proposition to form a marching clubto visit the next session of tils Great Council.ta be held at Mahanoy City in 1010, arousedan animated discussion and was nnallya committee of the wholo to discusswith the r respective tribes. In the meantime.sicorxj m 1 1 e e of nve, consisting of HrothersFrailer, of So. 278; Clark, of 23: Herbert.&& 12li,9",Tii" ?' No..31' Bn1 '8I'i,r'K, 'n0 all details In connec-tion project, nnd definite action willbe governed by the reports presented at thinext meeting of the association.Degree Master Stevens looks forward to arenewal of the brilliant work of the degreeteam on an enlarged scale, and Is only await-la- gthe close of the hot weather to getbova busy once more.

SKrt2 tribes showed that the work-- f association was being reHected In a,n h9 tr'b' welfore. InIncreased membershin nn,i --,ni..
SiiTm-A-

F parun!"'! ' the"gerous hos.and the customary so.
5iiL " association adjourned, to

y J iT Augus't."0' N0, 828, on "" ,Wrd Xo

Mlnonk tribe's meeting on Friday's sleenwas very largely attended considering the hot
7ES W'PO'Klon was read for

hEfno 'present'tor JBfi?. Ur,eh, repre.e"ative "to SSHayinakers' convention Jn Coateavlllev,i'A,ltfit- - N"ly verV memberof belongs to Haymakers. Nots. Mlnonlc members would like to know
hai has become of ol theyJncsj his appointment. They have been wilt,

eveiy meeting to welcome him.
Tha great sachem visited Hepanna Trlbs onThursday night and was surprisedby ths large turnout. No, IS Is out after arecord this year and has extensive plansthe fall and wlntir moons. The inany can!on their band give every fi!

fodars " lnS t0 U1"' a pSS "mong Vhe

t".h0,a. cSSIfU held their monthly entertain,on Friday night, the speakerevening being tbs great sachemT The councl!
chamber was filled to Its capaeltr. Thi T Vihct of the great saehenV. talk
!?!'" ' ' 1rt th,r Uk" "ratsSal

Evsry Monday evening Qrsat Sachem WalkerIs m the great council office untilkH.p2 ntlng committee, mem'
deslrs talk nrfniVito over tha fthslr tribes, from a

The Funeral Reimbursing Associationspe . tal convention In the Buiidn5
V mo night for the purpose of plan!
Soon! m" Ean,P'n la theffJoole?

Htro Tribe Is becoming ono of the cm.grsaslv. trlbw In this iwtlon, biBSitX adaptjoas and admlMlon. so fir this gist
sun with more than M applications awaiting
tr'"0,"-- . PfP"' 0'an Baehera Ma lone has hidvery materially enlarged. It nowmbrcs Tribes No. 41, 56. 12, and 80S. raak-lu- ghis district ons of the liveliest In thM

"- - -- - . ,,i. 9m oi wo. souJ:Js parfastlng nv now work, getting ready or
tn usuaTworlt In Fa ladelphia, Hlro will VslsatK tr.t,rs of Foksto Trtb. Mldd

. The. salsinjr team U the backbone of trlkS
;aad th pleasant rseollectkiM of the trail. tA

JVew rork and H.rrUburg am Mill tbatbr tribal aum.Ua. Tha .rut mSjT J"f
surely tour.t on a gala from Hire.

.J'".i'mf" played by toe tesabail taflms ofto irlba. In lbs part at U dlvfcas j,rovm very latsrestUu. the attsoMMtlns evtdaaca that ttu tBacsSars at tbs vartSus
tribas jr. swta lataesctad la their av&fUs.;
1 b t date OMWe Honwe ha. wen ta nSiSinu.r ef aanwa, and it aw Uteka asfTUfcuald eaptus Uw loving cup.

T. Uasuty trtuut sarhsnis are nusUfr a""" ts tbesr cnMaIs From acaMnt IndleaUuMi lb. rU-Ib-ti urea will be Uw east bad for v- -

tun miMST isnaiaalinir in
Mtat r.ir:sgftmbnrsd.

numn wiu M earn
the uraaauX tana fir t

."JM LKrIalaas. fsfaai

irm Ul H.ll t rurk and furtlolisus'tit.fci..,i.trauoi (o b ln fe ta tatbaa u
.i. .tag Adams teum Tb.y will have .

4w l ih. af Lura&ti. v. ith at least luO ui

-
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Armstrong Gunrd nnd members of tho order In tho Enstcrn District
on annual outing.

as master of ceremonies. Great Mlshlnona J.
Frank Itedfearn as great proi,hot P U i'eter
i. Kite, No. 41, as great senior sngtimpro, P.
B. naldwln. No lis. as grent Junior snm-rnor-

After tho dedicatory ceremonies nro
over tlioro will bo n concert of ocnl and In-

strumental music. As this Is nlso the occa-
sion of tho CUtli nnnlvcrsnry of tlio tribe, groat
preparations ha'o been inado to lnsuro the
success of tho eenlng, and It Is expected that
mors than 500 persons will bo present.

Tucquan Tribe, of Quurrytllle, will hold a
festival and fair, to be proccded by a short
street parade, next Snturda). Tho proceeds of
tho evening will be used to entertain tho great
chiefs who will visit them In tho near

Dlvlno services at the tted Men's Home,
Cheltenham, last Sunday, were conducted un-
der tho auspices of Hoohootah Tribe and ladlos.
who trailed to the homo by special cars. After
a tour of Inspection tho services were held on
the lawn. Appropriate solos and duets wero
rendered by .Mrs. Irene Urlfnth, Miss Inn..
Urlfflth nnd Arthur lTord. .Newton II. Her
man plajed "The Chord" on the violin
artistically Tho Km. Joseph M. Ftthlnn de-

livered an Imjircsslva sermon, touching tho In-

spiration which tratornal soclotles receive (ro.n
Christ. unity.

RAINMAKTinS.
After tho regular srsslon of the order at

Doylestou n nn ursoclatlon was formed whlcn
every Rainmaker In good standing In his trlba
can Join as Individuals by paying an assess-
ment of 10 cents. This "III entitle him to
the funeral boneilt Immediately of saso. Tho
annual cost la calculated to be about 70 cents.
A board of 10 trustees nnd officers wer.e ilect-e- d

and will speedily submit laws to be sent out
to all tribes for their consideration and sup-
port. This organization will In no wlso In-

ter ero with inose lotta who now pay sick
and death benefits.

Shawncso Loft has tho honor of the appoint-
ment of Charles tl. Helclcl ns great outeldo
guard of rainmakers of the United States.

It Is reDorted that there will be a branch
council soon started In Ilaltlmorc, tlio home or
the I. O. 11. M , also on the boundary lino or
Now York,

Alinasn Lort win on visueci mo acgree
team of the Clstrlct Deputies' Association of
Halnmiikerv, which will carry all of Its
pnrapherinlla usod according to the now ritual.
This vvlll be a rare opportunity for South nnd
West Philadelphia mombers to witness for tho
first time the work us written by Thomas K.
Donnnlley and Illchard Tongue, who nro ex-
pected to be present.

J. Koulkcs, the popular nnd
great secretary of tho new Stnto body. Is In re-
ceipt of the spccMlly designed gold ring rrom
a low members and In tho Deputy
Association. The presentation was a complete
surprise,

Th- - mf and nrum Corns connected With
Wapella Loft, No. ,'l2nh, was highly commended
at Doyleatown Besslon.

JUNIOR O. U. A..M.

Big Eastern District Outing With
Marlin and Armstrong Rivalry.

The members of tho Eastern District
had n very enjoyable time on their pic-
nic In Toughkenamon on Saturday last.
Tho feature of tho afternoon waa n. game
of ball between tho jrlval teams of John
E Armstrong and John B. Martin Coun-
cils. The game waa very Interesting and
exciting, going Into 10 Innings with no
score. In tho last Inning tho game was
broko up with two men on bases by
Ferguson knocking a home run.'maklng
a scoro of 3 to 0 In favor of the Marlin
team. Tho featuro was tho pitching of
tho two batteries John Eberlo ntid Sam-
uel Jones for Mnrlln, V. Miller and
Georgo Lclglit for Armstrong. Arm-
strong's team Is going to issue another
challenge to tho Marlin tcam.

In the evqnlng the visitors wero escorted in
autor to Chatham, where Chatham Council. No.
283, had a lurga class Initiation, The degrees
were exemplified In an abla manner by the
degree team of Armstrong Council, consisting
or the following members. Gedrge Lelght, coun-
cilor: Elmer Hand, vice councilor; F, Hand,
Junior past councilor; G. Myers, warden: G
Btaude, conductor: A Hodge, chaplain: A.
Zimmerman, Inside sentinel: Fred Hudson,
LH,tnifl t ...IUR, Jnrdo Htelnmeytr,,
Joseph Kennedy, 8. Fareell, E, Nuskey, a.Tlinnminn .1 lln.a . I.mi.A... W llowers.
C. Bowers', F, Mottlriser. C Adams, fc. Krem!
reel, C. Buckhardt, E. Miller. "V. White, J.Urtammond, The following visitors wero Pres-
ent: State Vice Councilor Samuel CI, Scott.State Secretary Charles H. Hall. Fast State
Councilor Thomas H. M'nlters. State Finance
Commissioner Vat U. Martin, Charles S. Wal-
lace, David II. Thompson, D, D. S. O. Henry
Welienmnnn, D. 8. C. John F. Hue, Jr., andEarnest Z. Stead and others. The ladles acompanylnc the members were entertained In
the home of Mrs. S, Q. Scott.

On Sunday morning Toughkenamon Presby-
terian Church wss presented with a large
American flag by Toughkenamon Council, In
hla prestntatlon address Past State Councilor
Thomas II. Walters used as his theme,

The flag was accepted on behalf
of thn church by the paster. The set viceswere well attended by the members of theordet and their ladles. Before leaving thevoted their thanks to the local council
nnd committee for tha able manner In which
the outing was conducted.

lone Council No. 70S opened their rampalan
for Increase

well attenur

In membership by having a largeIng on Monday evening which assby members and friends. SiateChsrles II, Hall spoke on "Oursecretary
Order," smrg In detail the history of theJr. O. U A. M since Its Institution ln 18111.
National Secretary Martin M, Woods spoke on
"Our National Orphana' Home," covering allpoints of Interest at the home snd explaining
how the home was started and what progress
It has made since Its birth. There u at thehome at the present time SIS children. Past
State Councilor Thomas H. Walters spoke on
"V rtue, Liberty and Patriotism." stating what
these sentiments mean to Juniors and whatthey should mean to every American. Thespeikers were heartily spplauded. The Marlin
Orchestra lyndnred selections between thespeech, s. finishing with lbs national anthem,
the audience singing. Chairman William
Mnore expressed himself very well satisfied
with the first meeting

Tha members of John H Marlin Council are
still continuing along the progressive lines as
l.U down by Councilor Cross. The Committee
on Country. Fair and Dance la arranging themany details that will be nscsary to be
looked after.

Ueneral Grant .Council No. 8. of Narrlstawn,
on October 1 will change their tnaetfag night
frooj Wednesday to FrWay evening. This wU
M a great benefit to the council.

Brother John F. Hue. Jr., will spand bis
honeymoon la TOug bkwumon la the very near
future. .

finms) of tbe CaunelU la tha SUU have mad.
xcaotloeal aat galu la asmtaalup during

iu mwt. iswiw, wemifiiw tfia
inaj aetwessaen inat nas vafladlts.

Indus- -
va.vitfh.j.

Otrard Council. No 144. hA.ita IK.
with a Mt gain of 110 maulMrs. Many

RICH AND POOR ALIKE
INSURE

George W. Vanderbilt carried
one policy for one million do-
llarspaid last year. Bitt U'a the
$1000 and $2000 Certificates
that do the moat good. Ten
hundred dollars in a cottage can
jHovrde mare comfort than a
Million In a palace, lite Arti-m- b

Ordar fat 42 years has
offered Hfe protection ta its
members, NU K-- benefit ta
IUium, affordd ths?i iki1
fsitertaininvat and fraternity.

mil l tit atxi t feioaif u,jiterl

29,

other councils follow with excellent records
Plains f'ouncll, No. 000, gained 77,. Spring City
Council, No. POO, (mined 70j Newport Council,
No. 1114, gained 4, Kurekn Council, No, 88;
(lencrnl (lrant Council, No. 82: CooperBilalo
Counrll. Nn. 07, Troy Council, No. 7(1; Pride
of Mountain City Council, No. 472, nnd Itnse-ylll- o

Council. No. OSO. nil show gains rang
ing rrom Co to GO members. The totnl net
gsin to dato In Pcnnsjlvanln, from councils re-
ported, Is 1C03.

llcnton Council, No. 31, was Instituted by
State Organizer Charles f. Fear on July 22.
Tlio Council starts with 40 members and a
selected list of competent officers, lhey will
meet on Thursday evenings In P. O. S. of A.Hall at llcnton.

Pennsylvania now has f,0 children In the
National Orphans' Homo nt Tiffin, O., rang-ing in nges from little "tots" to young menand women. The fund for the rennsylvnnlaIlulldlng Is rapidly growing, nnd n buildingthat will bo a credit to tho Keystone State

"..on .bc ndlf"! to the many that nowadorn the home grounds,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Big Outing and Crowd of tho Twelfth
District at George's Hill.

Oriental, Harmon', Livingstone, Pythag-oras, Shlloh und Union Lodges, of West
Philadelphia, comprising tho 12th dis-
trict, hold their annual sports nnd picnic
last Saturday at George's Hill, Fair-mou- nt

Park, under tho most Idenl
wenthor conditions, moro than COO knights
and their families bolng present. Therewas a baseball match of nvo Innings, tho
combined lodges of West Philadelphia
ilefcatlng Union Lodge team by 7 to 0.
Thoro wero running races for fat men,
ladles nnd children, nil ovents being
notiy contested nnd somo with close, ex-
citing finishes. Tho egg nnd spoon, po-
tato and ladles' hammer and nail con-
tests crented great nmuscment. Then
thero was a good peanut
scramble.

Order being restored, Dro. P. C. C. 'WcarnDunston, of Pythngoros Lodge, made anaddresa on tho meaning of true Pythian- -
V. V. V. wu"cmu m juiaiTici deputy v;.

,.."' ""tjlnson, chairman of tho Picnic Com-mittee, n fine gold watch ns a token of esteemfrom the member,, of the Knights of Pythiasor tvest Phi adelnhln, for his untiring effortsIn making the picnic a success and .for hiefaithful work for tho order In general. InW'y. the district deputy stated that wordsfailed him to express fully his appreciation ofno honor conferred and appeared too deeply
time, Theie were also.vm, jv. or

rescnt llros. Lemuel
IrnV.ii. -i- .'T- ":."K"-0"ru- " . -. w u.. .'u-,- u, vuuiiiiiun o. i.ommiiteo, u, i,

i c: ,.c', Thomas Thompson and other dls- -
tiusuiBMiru vuliurD, '

Union Lodge Military Company will holdIts annual excursion to Augustine Beach,
Uel , in Wednesday, August 4, when all mem-
bers of the order are cordially Invited to par-
ticipate. Tickets can be had from anv brotherof Union lodge or from committee on day ofexcursion at the wharf.

Tho Supremo Tribunal of the Order In tho
united States met In Indianapolis last week,one of the Important cases decided was onoappealed from the cnler ln Pennsylvania,
wrnero there wns a question about the rightor tha Grand Lodge of that Slats to assess
members for the support of nn orphans' homothlt wns not entirely supported by tho order.
The Supreme Tribunal held that since the or-
phans' home was not affiliated entirely withthe Knights of rythlne, tho contention ot theappellants was well taken.

HOPE FOR SPARTANS

Proposition for Reorganization on Dif-

ferent Protective Basis,-- '

Without wnltlne for tho decision of
Common Pleas Court No. 5 ln tlio suit
hrotiBht apnlnst the ofllccrs of tho Order
of Sparta by dissatisfied memhero for

of tv receiver, aeorgo W,
llnlnbrldrre, 1208 Arch street, who waa
chairman of tho Finance Commlttea of
tho order, haa sent out the following let-
ter:
"To all suspended members of the Ordr

of Sparta who wero In trood standing
on January 1, 1913:

"A conference, hold to loolc after thesa.
members with a view to provide a means
of taking caro of them will be ready to
confer further In tho near future, and
would request that you, if you aro Inter-
ested ln this new project and wish to
protect the Insurance that you formerly
carried nnd have your families provided
for hereafter, communicate with tho sec-
retary upon the Inclosed card.

"It, will be necessary, if we wish to
Carry tho project to success, to have thehearty ot nil. An early re-
ply will be ot great assistance to this con
ference.

This Is a move toward tha effort to re-
organize the wllllnjr members upon a
beneficial plan different from the old. one
In order to atone for the losses suffered.

The Order of Liberty
The Supreme Executive Committee .held Itssemiannual meeting last Friday and Saturday

In the office of the Society at th and areenstreets, the auditors checking over the ac-
counts ot inoome sjnd disbursements for tbelast six months, which they found correct toa penny. They paid a hlah compliment to thecashier and bookkeeper. Miss Helen Alendorf,and her assistant. Bolley Abrahams, MissAlendorf, who lias been the cashier and headbookkeeper for the last threo years, wasupon her excellent work and (ranteda two weeks' vacation with double pay Theauditors for the last six months were WilliamH Gardiner, Pittsburgh; John Uahorlch,Pa., and Michael Abrahams, Phlta-d.lphl- a.

After reoetvlnif the ofnoers' report,
several appeals were taken up from memberswho felt the Claim Committee had not Klventtwm a sciuare deal, and each case was con-sidered separately and Justice given.

The Christmas fund proposition was takenup and unanimously Indorsed nm a srandthing, and the Supreme Lodse pledced Itssupport of Hae, Lodge, InT promotingJ' "'i?"?? tPlsdgSa to do tbiycould to a great success.
Brother John Bahorloh, of Wllklnsburg, willpaad a weak In Heading In the interest ofth Hoiety ;.,tfor he returns to WllklnsburgBrothw WllUsinB O.rdln.r will his

totbe1ln.?J',y.,' ,n Ma'M b'ore ".
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Official Careers of Brothers
Donohuo nnd Clant?y Public

Deputy Grand
Chief Rangers.

John P. Donohuo, chairman of the su
preme trustees and ft member of tho su-

preme oxeoutlvo council, was chief ranger
nnd for many years treasurer ot Court
West Philadelphia, No, 29, which ho as-

sisted In WA years ago. This
Is now one of tho strongest courts In tho
city. Ho has filled the offices of grand
treasurer and grand chief ranger, and Is
now actively engaged In tho work of tho
nntlonat organization.

Brother Donohuo also gives time to two
building and loan associations, two busi-
ness men's associations, Funeral Di-

rectors' Association, Knights of Colum-
bus, Loyal Order of Jlooso, Artisans' Or-
der, Improved Order ot nod Men, De-
gree of Pocahontas, O. C. B U.: tho
A. O. 11., Philadelphia Typographical
Union, No. 2; Veterans of Foreign Wnrs
and several social and political clubs.

At tho coming Supremo Court conven
tion In San Francisco ho will lead In tho
efforts to enact a law for uniform death
benefits In all jurisdictions of tho order.

Michael J. CInney has been n member of
Court Corlothlan, No. 11)7, for the last 10 years
and during nil that time has followed organi-
sation and ritualistic work continuously. Ho
has therefore been In contact with many courts
and members who considered him ripe1 for high
office, and the representatives nt the Allcntown
convention took the opportunity of electing
him grand court lecturer,

At thA !2?l)l ntinilrtl ItVirAn.,.1 YVnw n.lnhra.
tlon, at Point Breoie Park next Saturday,
there will be a carnival of athletic sports,
with these open events sanctioned by the

.'?,'"" .mueiiu union:
d dash, handicap.
d dash, handicap.

220-yn- hurdles, handicap.
4J0-ysr- d run, handicap.

d run, handicap.
One-mil- e run, handlcnp.
Running high Jump, handlcnp.
Sack race, scratch.
One-mil- e relay race, handicap.
The pities aro gold, silver and bronse medslsfor first, second nnd third In nil events. Thefollowing are on the Sports Committee: Harry

ki.?,ounF,' J' ? C"gan. William Doraey,
Uablenltz and Itobert Edwards.

Court Fnlrmount held its annual outing onSunday Inst, nnd the affntr was a great"' Everybody enjoyed the good
tmngB provided by the committees and were

w5cn. ,h0 ilm.e for f""f homo ar-
rived. featuro of tho outing was a baso- -
bail gamo between thA tnnrrll man m.i u.
single men. llrother Jamea Iloss looked afteri!iii,..,irT?J" ?' th married men and Hrother
tru. uc"!a wine single follows',he .?aJ110 n'ad0 '""tory for Court

Ti"1'' m.1 "" f0ner occasions the Blnglo
h? mfi" ,n" ,h? wny' " thl time the mar-irf- S

mii? TomP"i home with a score of 10 to 3.Jne In tho score Is accounted forby Brother ltlehnrd Klnslow meeting with nn
liffli ea,SX '" tha ei.mo an1 bln eompolled

" wl" a blow to tho single men.
SKi. ,Ii!n.,i!0WK.,iaf rc'vcd many nattering
tfflf r '" " is unfortunateBomo of tho officials from organized baas.ball were not Drenent. a- - ff,v MM i.n..
Sl,lel.,ln,ilib," un,V,rS ln Mr' Moore, who didrequired.

Brothers Lancaster "'" ' 'Court jhn V". . ""L",.ua.V"'er.
""'vn' ,Y'""uiineu tno mem-Dor- sin with n very clover nndOermnn dlnlect sketch.

HlllJin S'iS,r..tnf;? ""! Ju,,lce' O'ToJle?
nin,?I8,..no,a'. and Powers, Is plan
fu?c. ono,ller e'm'lc affair for the near fa- -

ia?,,ai'on of o(r c". In Empire Hall. Frank.
nr?ni;f r.'.'Jf nlf ,a ,',arBO audience nnd. also7 LS'i"n,",l"r Johns McOfnnls,Itr Sfr l'lliam, P. C. It. Harry
n.J!22i ?ka. i,. Samuel Devlne. Sutf Chiefb"l, K'ohlek nnd Senior Wood-ward Cyril from ih RniV

City. .. um. "" t . .. ."f-Quaker
v. a. c. n.
C. It. Alexander

. "uicers wero installed byJohnltcQInnis, after which P.
i.awarJs. on behalf the

i ;tK.., .r"ea.. l?9 retiring chief ranger,
pay"Snndr, McC'y. wh a beautifully

certlflcate of tho order.?lre.rdlT.a',.', then gave an outline of the
wnen a. "ember wns taken slflthis benefits were equivalent to J12.50 per woek?

iIh?kfol,07lt"r entertained tho memberssocial nart the evening: A sketch
Fre?eariTn?r 'vlCarty,' manager. Frenchfnnjr.'S" r.uranke', J,am"' Byrnes nnd Carl
MrC.SH,rty,'n,C-harl- Oallaghcr, tho silver tenor

nA J"l'vh comedianCpn Bowers, blackface comedian.O'Conror. the human bird; James Hill, plan!
1st. Ilefreshments were served.

Court Phil Sheridan appointed a new En- -
SU'i"!".'".' Committee last Friday night which
Sri0ml,".!, B00tl account of Itself nteoctalSfevente. The court ,, t L
J',?,n,Hr.ed,-5- y Prom neat speakers In the near

"lu'""'eni win do provided eachFriday evening. All members are urged to

A meeting of deputy grand chief rangers hav.
i??..!u.perv!S!? X't,"'".10"" ana tunlr courts

Philadelphia County will be held onMonday evening. August 2. at United TradesAssociation Hail, Ta North 0th street. In ad-dition to the deputies, the Supreme and GrandCourt officers nnd past grand chief rangers re-siding tn this city bave been Invited to attend.
".", t.hla w,y ba J1!8 5r,t meeting of thekind been held hero for some time,a large attendance Is expected. The meeting Isaccordance with a resolution Providing forsuch meetings, which was adopted at the lastOrand Court convention, and ft Is hoped thatIt vvjll prove beneficial not only to the denutles.but also to the courts over which they havesupervision,

Court Haverford shows Indications of livingup to Its name as one of the most progressivecourts In West Philadelphia. Tho new lecturer,llrother Kelly, Is going ahead with his pro-gra-

ss ho outlined It when he took office, and.Judging trom the Increase In attendance, themembers appreciate It. Ot course, he Is as-
sisted by the old stalwarts, Uarba, Power and
White. The new chief ranger. Brother Alleson.Is also living up to what waa expected ot himV:.et.,n young men working as they neverdid beforo.

?.1un? ana areoslya past chief ranger.Smith, returned after an extended trip
through the State. Hrtry one tn the courtwishes him the success Be deserves. WhenJohn Smith leaves for California as'a supreme
delegate snd also Brother Oeorge Taylor, ofHaddington, they will have reason to remembertheir send-o- ff by the two courts.

Tlie Degree Team Association will meet onThursdsy, August B. when arrangements forthe winter amusements will bs made.
The Auditing Committee's report shows thecourt Is pushing right ahead notwithstanding

tho hard times. Brother Wagner ha. very
much Improved In hla singing. When BrotherPower was called on for remarks on the good
of the order he recited "Casey at the Bat."'

l.i " courts nave Issuedchallenges to Court Haverford for a contest formembers. Court Haverford still holds the
record of Initiation 83 in two months.

IND, ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS

Mlllo Lodge After the Outing Death
of Qrand Master

Mlllo Lodge's session on Thursday
night last was unusually large tor tha
summer months. Brother Stratmer, of
Coaquanock Lodge, "was a very welcome
visitor.

Tho members who attended the Odd
Fellows' outing at WUdwood had an en-
joyable time. P. O. Harry C, Benner
was very muoh elated over the success-
ful results of hs labor. P. a. "Billy"
Mills had his family down and was kept
busy pulling strings at the various
stands. P. O. William Miller and P. q.
"W. J. Burnett were there with flags
flying from (heir buttonholes. P. O. a.
Heldel Louden and P. a, J. I,, Bines
acted as chaperons for the rest of the
boys. Brothers Charles Bird, A. 8. Daw-
son and Fred Schmidt didn't forget their
sweethearts. P. O. Qeorne Brunner, sec
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retary of tho Outing Committee, was a
busy man all day, and It was hard to
catch a gllmpso of him even in a bath-
ing suit. Brother William Culver and P.
G. James Lovo wore having rjulct enjoy-
ment. Brother William Gilbert did not
mtnglo much with tho boys. Ills "better
half" was with him.

Mlllo has six candidate for next
Thursday night. Visitors always wel-
come,

Kenderton Lodge Initiated three candidates
on Tuesday night last. Tho following past
grands were present: F. r. Krlbbs, EdwinLee, John C. Korbcck, T. M Wonderly, Jr.,
Joseph Ferct'son, A. B. Wnnnop, Joseph S.
Tomllnson, Wilbur II. y.lmcnnan, James s,

Oeorgo Tucker, W. E. Hnndsbery. U.
.f PMIllh.ln.l ITnl.nM fix.... .(.....w. utuutnntii,!. ,'Uliui giljucr, lierucil A.IUIVI1,

nrren Homlller, George It. J. Burgert ami
a good number of members and visitors.

Imperial Lodge conferred the Initiatory de-
gree last Thursday ovenlng Young
and will confer the first degree In full formon this candidate this ovenlng. A large at-
tendance and visitors will nnd a hearty wel-
come

Ambler Lolge entertained Inst week n party
of 23 prominent members from Norrtstown,
headod by Grand Master J. P. Hale Jenkins.
Grand Conductor Grant 11. McQlathery and
Grand M&rsnal Wesley P. Beyer. Addresses
wero made by the nov. A. C. James, of r;

Abraham D. Hallman, William Irwin,
liros. McGlathery nnd Jenkins.

Merchants' Lodge will hold an outing andplailc next Saturday afternoon at Mountvvcll
Park, Haddunneld, N. J., to which all mom-
bers nnd their families aro cordially Invited.
An elaborate program has been arranged, In-
cluding games Tor the ladles and a baseballgame and other sports for the men. The
committee ln charge Includes Bros. F. Shuman,
chairman: E. A. Horrrv. W. nrlttln. R. t.

.IVflirtnn TV TT. fl,,..ll XT V ,l..t.,.!l
ltl! Boss and J It. Smith, Smclal car leaves
X'euenil nircvr, itirnucn, at l,ou p. m. Jvvery
member has entered Into tho affair with thotrue ts' rnlrlt and tho occasion prom-
ises to be a complete success.

Paul A. Benson, late grand master
of the 1. O, O. F., died last vveok. at his resi-
dence in Ho presided at tho annual
session In Stroudsburg In May and was keenly
Interested in the affairs of iho order, having
visited nearly every lodge In the State. Hewos SO years old and died from the effects ofa carbuncle. The secret of Judge Benson's suc-
cess In life was that he was a man of tho
PCODle. He Was ono Who mnt hln fellnw,,,, nn
an equal footing and tho lesson taught by thoGood Samaritan was before him nt nil tlm
No task was too great If It was to help a
fellow bMng. He was known as n

d man, and above all a good friend,one who could be depended upon In any emer-gency. .

MVEK STEAMBOATS

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
100 Miles 50 Cents

Stopping nt Chester and Pennssrove
Only IJoat to Augustine Ileach

Lnndlng In front of grove; safe salt-wat-

bathing; B00 sanitary bathrooms. Full or-
chestra on boat and beach; dancing all day.
Artesian water; plenty tables, benches andshade, All kinds of amusements at beach.Tare, Round Trip, BOc. Children, S to 10, 25c.

Leaves Arch Street Wharf 8:30 Dally.
Sunday, 0 A. M.

JAMES E. OTIS, Mgr., 3 Arch St.

Autp- -

Road Maps
Free.

Showing bfest roada to all
. the popular Eastern

summer resort regions,
such as Asbury Park and
North Jersey coast
points, Atlantic City,
Ocean City, Wildwood,
Capo May and all other
South Jersey places. New
England to Canada, Cat-skil- ls

and Adirondacks,
Delaware Water Gap and
Poconos also map show-
ing auto routes to the
Panarna - Pacific Exposi.
tion.

Before you start your
vacation trip or week
end tour, drop intfe Led.
ger Central and ask for
the map you want. AH
free. The folder illus-trat- es

and describes each
resort, and directs you to
the beat hotels in each
place. All vacation ques-
tions are cheerfully" and
quickly answered on ths '

Bakpny.

LEDGER CENTRAL
Chfcbtaut fit. at Bf&uj,

PnAT. PATRIOTIC AMERICANS

Mtdaunimer Vlsitationa of Frankfort!
Band to tho Big: Councils.

Integrity Council, No. 33.1, BroarJ nnd
Federal streets, was tho scene last
Thursday evening of ono of the most
successful visitations made to nny coun-

cil of this county during the yeftr. The
Frnnkford Band, composed of 28 mem-

bers of Krnnkford Council, No. 17, ntid
Minerva Council, No. 336, was present
and rendered a most excellent program
of music. Tho many visiting brethren
were very cordially welcomed by D. D.
S. C. Brother Frank Alrcy, of No. 338,

Besides Instrumental music, recitations
and songs were rendered by members of
No, S3S. D. D, B. C. Walton, ns usuni,
made a very interesting address about
the Frankford Band and tho councils of
the northeastern section of the city.
Mntf. Council Rncmtnrv Ford and State
Vico Councilor Shenemnn wero pleased
to congratulate the council upon Its great
success and activity, . a. iu. rasper ju.
Berry, of Aeolian Council, No, 17, headed
a delegation of members from that coun-
cil and pledged the best efforts of tho
members of No, 17 in the work of tho
organization generally nnd of Its particu-
lar district. Refreshments Were served
nnd rt very pleasant evening passed.

The councils of this district are planning
and preparing-- for a monster class Initiation at
Chosen Friends Council, No. 8S, on October 20.
All members of this city, and especially of
South Philadelphia District, should remember
and take notice thereof,

Hamilton Council. No. 811. DUO Market
street, cave one of Its excellent entertslnments
and welcomes to visitors last Tuesday nlgbt,
when the Frankford Hand and a largo number
of vlsltlnr brethren attended In a body, D. D.
S. C. Sherwood, who Is a member of No. 811,
made lntercatlng remarks about the excellent
condition of No. 641 snd the other West Phila-
delphia councils. Hrothers Brown and Fow-
ler, No. Stl's efficient secretaries, told of the
rood work which had been done during the
nit year by the council. No. 811 has Just

ended r. mrutt tulreniitful term, renortlnv larss
Increase ot members nnd assets. Almost all
deputies ot Philadelphia County were present
nnd the largo room of No. 841 waa titled with
members and visitors. State Vlco Councilor
flhcnemnn mads Interesting comments upon
the good work which has been done by the
councils of the 8tate generally, and State Coun-
cil Secretary Ford gave facts which wero most
Inspiring. Many congratulations were show-
ered on No. 811 upon its proud record.

The Frankford Dand, D. D. S. C. Valton,
many members from the northeastern section
of the countv and soma of the members of
the board of officers of tho State Council rf
Pennsylvania, will pay a fraternal visit next
Monflny evening to Port Itlchmond Council,
No, 231, Richmond street and Indiana avenue.
All membors are cordially Invited to attend,
ns a most Interesting time Is assured. O. D.
R. C. Freeman, who Is In chargo of the dis-
trict In rhlch No. 231 is assigned, reports thnt
this particular council and the others In the
district have done very well during the last
term nnd promises that there will be no abate-
ment of interest or work during the BUmmer,
so that the, same will be continued In the
fall nnd winter with lncrensed lgor.

The rtankford Hand will visit Fidelity Coun-
cil. No. 21. of Bristol, Pa., noxt Thursday
evening, leaving by trolley from llrldgo street,
Frankford, at :30. No. 21 will hae a very
attractive meeting, having notified nil of Its
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this meeting ......

The following rmseball gnmes wilt he BlatMnest arternoon at 8 15 Houston ViBngle end Loyal vs. Diligent, 17th and
brla streets, and Integrity vs Hamilton tSi
street and Warrington avenue. '

After many fruitless efforts on the part efprodding- councilors, present councilorJohn ft. Murphy Council has at last surreerlesin setting the meeting started at 8 o'rloesnd ending it by 10 o'clock. This oushistimulate tho distant numbers to
council early. Brother tho h!w record?
I rv secretary, Is entitled to somo share In Hispivep, however, for It was due in a lrImeasure to his prompt arrUal that the counSi
wss sble to open nt the resular time Broiii.i
roxhas also htnded In the name of apoefve candidate v""'

Brotner Bultbach showed up nn Tneriavlie nas Installed as assistant
the csllbre of which good councilors are marlsllro. Andrew Arnold, who has been at MiGretna, Is awaited by the Guardsdrill them. While away lie was promoted iJ

in the National Guards, and winbo with congratulations.

Order Independent Amcricnns
The First Regiment, O, I. A, will go ncamp at Fenton Beach, N.J, on

A.UBUtt ! and remain until Sunday,
IS, which was decided after a tour of Insoe,"
tlon ot 'the csrap by Colonel
and ths following offleern of the Hotm'ii
Corps: Major Thomas Matlack, M. D.,
J. V. Mayer. M. D.. Captain Griffiths CspuS
Hollmullor, Ueutonant J, n. Scott snd tlin.
tenant W, Nickela. Tho place Is Ideal, tits
bathing fine and the conditions of talcamp will be well taken caro of, water bsine
metalled at this time, The location will "about feet from the boat

Colonel Single and hla associates hatsworkod hard to completo the details, and Ittheir desire to havo evory member of tti!
regiment go to thlo camp. A price has beenmade as low as possible, namely, 12.50 per cru
yate (three In tent) i M per private (two, latent), and l,CO (ono in tent). This will in.
elude both ways and all tn,

The Superintendent of Fenton Beach prom.
Isos to do all In his power to make the bots'stay plcnsnnt. and tho Colonel guarantees thstevery prlrnto officer thnt goes to this cams
will want to stay a month, as ho had a bari

The large leaving AttSstreet wharf ocry day at 8:15 a. m. run
direct to the beach.

There will be drills and dress parades evorrday Inspection nnd all tlio regular routine ofa camp.

Fourth Council. No. 170.
now officers Inst Friday evonlng at 1705 North20th street by Brother R. ifShnrploss, as follows: Councilor, BrotherDougherty: assistant recording aecretarr
Brothor Wise; conductor, W. Goettel: In-

side sontlnel. Brother Sllbermani
secretary, E. W. Goettel; financial secretsry.
J. II. Fcthrldge: treasurer. Charles
warden, William Allen: outside sentinel, I
Marks: trustees. Sharplesn, Byram
nnd Goettel! chnplaln, llrother Jobe. PartCouncilor J. Bridge Is spending his vaca-
tion at Atlantic City.

Thieves Rob
Thloves broke Into tho haberdashery

store of Walter G. Becker, nt 1018 Chest-
nut street, early today, to tho

nnd stolo sovcral dollars' worth
of ellk shirts. So far as could bo learned
no money wns taken. The robbery was
denied the storo.
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BEST AND CHEAPEST
ONE - DAY VACATION

The Trip Tliaf Gets You Out Jn theOpeu Air and llrluK lirpltli
uud l'lensurc

Brandywine
Springs Park
R.e.acll?,1!, bjr a 8P'"nairi river trip

fn .V18 Wljaon L'na and trolley carsto tha Park, nrovldM a one-da- y trip
jy,iic,,i o?nnot be equaled for thaprice In the whole country.
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

are safe when unaccompanied forthe reason that no Intoxicatingliquors are sold within six miles ofthe Park and order Is perfect
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Special excursions at only o cents

5r,..a5ul8 ,,ld on,X c"ta foronlldrcTn by the WHson Line are runSaturdays Sundays and Itolldas.On an other days the fare is only
fhirJ"" 'or adufts, only ?5 cents for
on'Hw'r These special tickets aiesold ton boats of

The Wilson Line
To arrnneu eouralett apply toJames IS. Heary, I'urk Manager, laShipley street, M'llntltifrtoB, Del.

PgCOWO MOUNT 1IN5, PA.
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